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EXCLUSIVE VEGAS 
RESTAURANT 

CORNERS 
Semi-secret spots to 

experience the kitchen 
& chef’s specialties up close 

Alwnelit of lelng a Las Vegas local is hating easy access to a multitude of 
restaurants that Lop the dining to-do lists br out-uI-tow ner When plann ng 
your e’ en i ng, options are practically I mitless; however, on any given night, 

You’ll mst likely be sharing your experience sy itli a mix ol locals and tourists. And while 
an electric room can contribute immensely to an enjoyable (lining experience, on some 
esen ings you may he looking or something a little niore intimate and personalized. 
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CHEF’S TABLE 

I 
Gtq Scicy 

While you may not be aware ofit, in anumber 
of Strip restaurants is a secluded table where 
you can (line away from the din in an oasis 
of your own choosing. It is here where the 
chef can spoil you with personalized service 
and attend to any of your wishes, making 
you feel as if the restaurant is your own 
personal (lining room. This little secret is 
the chef’s table, and if you know where to 
look, you’ll have the perfect backdrop for 
your special occasion. 

Secret spot
A isft to the chefs table at Scott Conant’s Scarpetta

in the Cosmopolitan is a clantlest inc advent nrc, just being 

led into the conservatively sized rnnm near the hack of 
the restau rant makes von feel like a Vii’. As voure led 
through tile main (lining room to a hack door in a private 
(lining room, II feel like Ray Liotta in Gtitalkfias 
being iv hi ske I t h n nigh the kit die n of the Ci ipaeahana
Awl this is only the beginning of your VIP experience. 

-

You’ll he surprised to find that this matchbox 
space affords direct vantage of the world -famous 
Bellagio fountains next door. It also has views right
into the adjacent kitchen th rough floor-to-ceiling glass.
Interestingly enough, the kitchen stall’ themselves 
cannot see hack through as the ‘Va If acts almost like 
a twt,—wav mirror, it’s a prime opportunity fr some 
culinary is eu rism al its best -

Di Hers at the chefs taf 1Ic may order (Ii redly from 
the menu or let executive chef Tod, I Sugimoto plan their 
culinary ournev, instead Lit her way, you’ll he satiated-

—with an array of hi ,usemade pastas all are prepared
tlai lv by a team literally ‘vi irking arou ml the clock — 

such as Searpetta’s infamous spaghetti ‘s hit tomato and 
basil, While seemingly simple, this hutiery revelation 
isn’t Chef Bi syardee. Neither arc the u net oous (luck and 
Jbie gras ra’ ii ili or the savory short rib and bone marrosv 
ugnokrti. And a thick pin think fat spaghetti delivers‘ 

a surprising lute with in a bowl rife with lobster. 
Considering it such a special treat, Sugimoto always 

wants the n nm ‘il led whet her or not it’s been reserved, 
The venue has been known to go as far as selecting
ramhim guests to (line at the table on such evenings But 

hat you’re in the know, you tfon’t have to hope
-

for 
luck t is score scat at one of the best tables in town. 

Choose your own adventure 
A long the Venetian’s Restau rant Row, the seafood— 

inspired Aquaknox actually oilers a pair of private
‘lining cx ienees, The mnre trail it ional chef’s table,
locate,! i usi tiul side the kitchen, prtsv ii Ics a full view 
of the entire kitchen line. Seating up to eight people,
from here you’ll interact iv ith tile st af’f as they tend to 
ynur party even ‘chile attending to the remainder nf the 

restaurant, Lxt’c utive chef Dent’ Mciningc’r 
‘vill sers-e you f’nioi their array of’ acfuatie 

specialties OR lucling the hearty Ac1uakw,x 

fish siiciii niollilning Maine blister, John 

Dory. lnu”els, dallis, prawlis and Sartlinian 

c-ouscc,tls in a heaping mounti sn mining in a 
toniato.safirisn firoth. 

Hut a ‘go ably even more on i (pit’ anti 
eertainl’ more intimate is the table 
hidden away in the wine tower room 

towards the front of the space. With water 
cascadoig (hiwn the exterior, this noon 
has laid witness to liumerolls marriage 
proposals. Hut iiotlii ig so flirinal is rcquii’ed 
or sour c’vi’ning; instead, au’ t imt’ a parts’ 
fil 01) to ‘ix wishes, the risoin is available, 
And while tleininger ‘sill eertaiol’ visit 
periodically throughout tile evening. you’ll
lie nih-red loire exclusion than even the 
chiefs table af flirils. 

But lie lorc’warnccl as tins isoktti in tonics 
is h1 a price. Bet ause the rtooii is all actual, 
functioning wine room, it’s unailitaineti 
at a crisp hOP, Sn voti’li want t,i tlress 
a1ipro1iriatt’fv allil tend to ally hot dishes 
1uit’kly. Iftit soliletiunes for a meniorahle 
eveulilig, (lilt’ must make sacrifices. And 
if’ this means hunilling tip a little hit iii thu 

middle id thu dc-suit, Ilieli s,i be it, 

Culinary theater 
just thiss ii the u tulicourse roni At1uakuiox 

is l)eliiioiiiu-,, Steakliouse, where chef (Ic
c’uiine l(nnoie Rainss ater provides an 
intriguing backdrop for your Cajun ilispireil 
unea I iii iv fiat w deseril it’’,as a rest an rant 
u ithin the restaurant,” While a steaklniuse 
in name, this F:nit’ril’s outpost serves mudi 
mc Ire such as a ariety tif Gulf C’ cast I an irites 

1w Intl i ig a ni az i iigl’ aut bent hi u-c in lit 1 ills of 

hf ith H I3Q ill r iii p am I go ni ho, alt oig ‘vi iii 
slime truly rightec us fried chicken. 

‘l’lie spacious roolil serves up to IC with 
foot1 cooked and served solely iv tlic’ kitchen 
staff. ‘h-picallv a total of hit’ courses a 

t1uartct of tat or” an,! fine siteetidherings 

are tv1iiuallv neither (Hi the menu uuiir cccii 

the evening specials. Instead, the menu 

is created “till the cull’’ s ith ingredients 
aailafilc on hand that evening. But 110 matter 

‘sliat tour heal is ctiliiposctl of’, the eieuiimig 

will lie undiiubtu’dlv mcniorai’le 
Separated from the kitchen by a 

glass partition, tins chef’s table has all 
amenity uolike any of its peers: a sound 

CHEF’S TABLE 

V
 

system tied directly into the kitchen 
Thiriugh micrtiphiones located throughout, 
ineludiii,t on the hack line, you get a 
traui sport is c eN perle lice as yl ,u re ,l ratv n 
into the hood prep (luring your visit 

Hut thin ‘t expect a scene l’rnni lId l’s 
Kitchen, as t lie soft -spoken Rain” atcr 
runs his k itelien at a frenetic-yet’ cc lit rid led 
pace. lIe warns slyly “there’s ii it yelling
anti cursing . , , all tIle time’ anti notes ‘‘fin a 
really’ good night, you thin’t even muted the 
microphones. Hut he tInes admit to pla’ung
it up for t lie am I iellce by occasionally asking 

Rib House 

for things iv it Ii in a I, iucler-than-n,irmal 
voice. Because at Delmtinieo, you will 
he nothing ii hot emsiertained by both tile 
kitc hen awl hat they serve you. 

Seafood showcase 
Over at f)elmiiuliuu’s sister venue at the 

MGNI Grand, Lmcril’s Fish House chef de 
cuisine bleat i Cieerel h also has the benefit 
a chef’s t able w it h which ti entertain iii ners. 
Their ehef”s tal,fe seats up to a ibsen and is 
provided with a iv indow threetly’ into the 
kitchen, Situated iii a private area profusely 
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CHEF’S TABLE 

V 
Aqacknox 

adorned in amber, the table is separated from 
the main lining room by an opaque vertical 
divider. Rut, rather should a party prefer to 
flaunt their meal to the rest of the room, then 
with a I lick iii the snitch, the high—tech wall 
becomes transparent to the jealous (liners in 
the rt-sl iii the room. 

(ic crc1 hi used Lt prepare the six-coUrse 
menus in ad anec of die guests arrival but now 

just assemliles the meal after speaking to the 
table. Very scabtod- and gull-inspired. Ciecrelli 
can also tlraw upi in his steakhouse experience 
to veer away fri rn the i ieean, if necessary. But 
it’s not called [men’s steakisouse, sit set sail fur 
the seas with him as ‘our guide. 

One of the signature cIte! s table ci ishes 
is the Tuna oh Love, pepper-seared ahi tuna 
toppeil with fine gra.s anti pepper jack cheese 
grits sv it is a tangy Rh. mph. ‘ulas reduction -

While it mar i tetash ‘isa iv appear as a nightly 

5pial, the only way to guarantee you II get 
tIns ornate rifftnt surf and turf is to dine at the 
chefs table. 

Other into is atis c preparations typically 

inelticled as a part uf your experience are a cold-
situ iked salitis its tartare appropriately served fiom 
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a cigar box ani I lit in lv sl ieet I tuna tsr ssvi irt I fish 

served with a salt slab. Preheated bir twti hours 
prior tts i he mi-al, liners get tti sear the fish 
to t he-i r liking u1 it ‘is the nsa keshi hi t ahletop 

grill Cieerel h basks in these memorable 
present at tins, ui-cat ing an experience you 

iou Id n t it hert ise gt-t at she rest au rant -

-

‘ i 

Krug life 
Champagne is a F rends instit ut ion with 

Krug l,ei ng one ui the industry’s most familiar 
brands. And Guy Sa’ os is not only one of the 
most recognizable French restaurants in Las 
Vegas but in tIle worltl. So it should come 
as no surprise t sat when K rug tvanteti to 

establish one of its chefs tables in the Llniteil 
States there is only one per country with 

others in su cit it mill” 0l it a is 1i xa les as I-long 

Kong and Li ,isilois Guy Savi,y at Caesars 

Palace was chosen to host it. 
The si x-persi in table sits just oil the 

kitchen with floor-to-ceiling windows 
-looking into the kitchen With a K rug 

bottle chandelier I igh sting your table and the 
IC-course inca! includes t no glasses of K rug, 
you’re immersetl in the Krug experience. But 

XL 

t 
r 

- — 

if the vie’v isn’t suf ficient, then just take tti the 
i Path accompanying you r table svhere vi,u can 

control any cii [so r kitchen cameras front your 

seat - Yi so r vie’vs i nelui Ic I ht- gartle manger 
(tIlL’ ci sit I we p area), past rv SI at tin, the fish 

ani I neat stat ion ani I the else! ‘s pass, where 
execut is e chef Mat I, ieu Chat ron himself 
expedites the oscaR Ii ir the rcstau rant -

Soon afier vi iu r party is seated, Cisatri in 
arrives tableside to glean i nb irmatitin regarding 

your tIll) i ng preferences. In imbi nat it in nit is 
your wine order, he creates your meal to 

pair with your b, ittle ((Sr bottles) of choice. 
contrary to a norma Id ining experience ‘vhiere 

Itsod is paired the svi ne, But then again, Guy 

Savtiv is nt, normal restau rant -

Your nseal still showcase some of the menu 

classics intertwineil u ith tlishc-s eomposetl of 
u hateser seasonal i Isgrei lients he has i in hantl. 
\ou can rcst assu red that vi,ur evening’s meal 
will include the ictilsic dish that Gus Savov 

is most well—known bin; the A rticht,ke anti 
Black Truf lie 5t op Ac eompan it’d by a ttiasteti 
mushnis ins brioche slathered ‘vith black tru file 
liutter, the d isis exudes umami anti is Savtsv ‘s 
signature dish, LI 


